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forward and attracting 
every day. That the 

^eral belt, which has built up 
Sid and made Trail Creek a fa 

p throughout the world, ex toiïthwLd into the United States, 

can be little doubt.
tteD^pIrklnd Silver Bell brings

tin railway, are the Gfeat Repubiic 
Double-Standard mines, both of w 
have ore for shipment. This ore wl 
tool very good grade, resembles tba 
gome of the best mines m the Su
^o the east of these is the Helen J 
which has a vast body of practicably 
milling ore of fair grade, and across] 
line from it are a great ma «y caj 
located after the opening of the resei 

last spring, but as yet very 1 
developed. Among these recent lj 
tiens is a group of seven claims, ow ^ the Royal Sold Mining company 
which are several broad ledges of 
milling rock, assaying from $2 to $4
ton on the surface. J

Assessment work on other proper 
on Grouse mountain has disclosed sj 
very fine looking ore, which tho
probably more refractory than the
face rock, will give much higher val 
Several companies have announced^ 
intention to vigorously Pro6ej 
development work m the aPri°8- J 

To the west and southwest of the ta 
Republic and Double Standard, I 
many splendid prospects on ZM 
creek and its tributaries; while a ll 
further south is the Coyote, on whu 
100 foot is now being sunk, and 
Mountain View with its assays from i 
the surface of over $100, making it 
coveted prize of more than one pros
I^Near tS j?

iey «ej

distance fi
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A ledge of this kind now opened 
Royal Gold shows the most mark 
tures of a true fissure vein. BeV 
the slate hanging wall and the mu 

regular seam of talc of near! 
inch in thickness ; next to that 11 
pay rock, varvmg in width from oj 
Wo feet, while the whole .shaft is 
mineralized quartz, carrying com 
able iron in additionto the? 
The outlook for some good mines n 
locality is very promising. A nttu 
ther west are the Flat Creek prope 
one of which was.bonded a few day 
for $30,000, and of which splendi

^The^wners of mining property o 
reservation are jubilant over the 
posed smelter at Northport, as it n 
forthem smelting and transportât 
the lowest rates without the expei 
duty or sampling. It is predicted 
before July, 1897, a score of comi 
will be producing ore in shipping
titles and of paying val^ fr0^ 
all within five miles of a line adjc
Rossland and Northport.
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Mountain ÏUOlway S.al. 
First Oar of Ore Y ester day.

The Red Mountain railroad to<

The identity of names is a come
be a hapï 

e ore was 3

Red

which it is hoped may 
ury for the future. Th 
from the mine down to a ca 
stood on the temporary siding o 
Plate flat. The car was billed 
Tacoma smelter. A car load on 
Mountain road consists of M 
There are several more car,loads 
dump ready for shipment And 
lieved a car load can be sent abou 
ten days for the time being.

FLOSSIE L. MINBTHE

Ten Men Will Be Employed I 
Development Force.

Things are being pushed alo 
lively rate on the- Flossie L.,unGU 
to a London company represen 
Ernest W. Grant Govan and hr 
W. North. The wagon road hj 
completed to the Jumbo road 
is an uncommonly good one. A 
smith shop has already been I 
and as soon as the lumber can bi 
to the ground a cook-house am 
house will be erected. Whej 
buildings are ready for use the 
the mine proper will begin. I 

Manager Jones says he will W 
men at first and will continue tnj 
already started. In a short turn 
add to this force and make oth 
ings on the property. Sufficierj 
are on hand for the thorough cm 
the property and the work will 
in the best manner possib e.
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BUTTE LOOKS WELl

Root Wall la Strong
—Fine Ore Coming in.

The Butte shaft is now dowfi 
Some fine looking copper ore is 
in at the foot wall side. The 1 
for the past 30 feet has been ei
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E Limited Liability.
Capitalization 1,200,000 Shares. Treasury 600,000 Shares. 

Par Value $1.00. Fully Paid and Non-Assessable.
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Red Eagle Mine.EM

- E W. H. Fife, President ; Wm. Bennison, Vice President; Jno. W. 
Cover, Manager ; T. G. Elgie, Secretary-Treasurer.

à
Officers :

Extract from letter in Vancouver Daily World, Dec. 1,1896v
•The Red Eagle claim to the southwest of the Mayflower 

. and Hill-Top has just become famous ; ore has been found in 
the ledge of this Red Eagle claim that runs a thousand dollars 
to the ton in gold. Little or no development work has been 
done upon this ledge, butin the crosscut every piece of rock 
taken out of the ledge assayed high. The assays from this 
ledge were the highest ever obtained out ot a Trail Creek 
mine, and once and for all gets rid of the absurd notion that 
only ores taken from the ledges of Red Mountain were valu
able. Indeed it is rapidly dawning on the mining operators 
of this camp that the mining claims on Deer Park mountain 
are almost certain to outstrip those located on Red Mountain.”

«E - The Red Eagle Gold Mining Co.’s Properties
CONSIST OF THE

Red Eagle and Red Role Mineral GFarhns, U
Composed of about 75 acres*
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The Red Eagle.f?
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The Mining Review of Rossland says :
“It is curious how a comparatively unknown prospect 

" will sometimes suddenly leap into prominence through unsus
pected discoveries of ore on the surface. One would think 
that ground over which hundreds of prospectors had trav
elled, which is within a mile of Rossland, and which has been 
held by owners whose interest it was to discover mineral on 
the surface, would show few indications of ore which had 
bc0-p oy0rlookftd •

“And yet, during the last two weeks, a significance has 
been acquired by the Red Eagle location which none would, 
have dreamt of attributing to it a month ago.

‘‘What brought the property into prominence first was 
the discovery of a vein of ore in cutting the right of way for 
the tramway which brings logs to the new sawmill. This vein 
now known as the south vein, is between seven and eight 
feet wide and shows twenty-si* inches of ore, the 
first assay from which gave a return of $285—$240 in gold and 
the balance in silver.” ‘

*E i

The Red Eagle mineral claim is situated on the east slope of Deer Park mountain, between the May
flower arid Curlew claims. There are three known ledges crossing this property . These veins are known as 
the South vein, the Curlew vein and the Mayflower vein. The South vein, which has produced some of the 
richest surface ore ever discovered in the district, is six to eight feet wide with a 24 inch pay streak, assays 
from which gave returns of $18 to $285. This vein was but recently discovered by workmen grading for a 
tramway across the claim for the sawmill company, and is generally regarded as the most important of 
recent discoveries in the south belt. This vein is traceable across the entire width of the claim a distance of 
over 1400 feet. On the Curlew ledge an open cut has been made exposing a vein of ore four feet wide, from 
which assays of from $14 to $161 per ton have been secured. This vein has been exposed by a number of 
shallow pits and crosscuts for several hundred feetv The Mayflower ledge, from which this well known 
mine is now shipping such high grade ore, crosses the Red Eagle claim for a distance of 300 feet
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The Red Pole. ■
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The Red Pole is situated one-half mile south of the Red Eagle and east of the Silver Bell mine. The
Assays from this vein have shown over $100 per ton

*

Silver Bell ledge crosses the Red Pole mineral claim, 
of gold and silver. The Rossland Record of Dec. 10,1896, speaking of this prop

erty says : . MMM* wflHHR
“William Thompson of London, Eng., associate member 

of the Institute of Civil Engineers, consulting mining engi
neer, formerly government mineralogist at1 Queensland, Aus
tralia, and lately president of the Coolgardie Chamber of 
Mines, was shown while in Rossland for some time, over this 
property and purchased some 30,000 shares of the treasury

-
mû
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The company have secured the survey and are applying for the Crown grant, and will continue 

developing the property all winter, and fully expect to be able to find pay ore to cover the development almost 
from the surface. But to prepare for aH mining emergencies and to fully equip the property with machin
ery we have placed 600,000 shares in the treasury, a limited Amount of which wé offer to the public at the 
rate of 1% cents, and when the p id limit is reached the company will close their books and reopen in 
the course of ten days at an advanced rate for further stock.
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3EÏ: Limited Liability.
Incorporated Under the Laws of British Columbia.

. /g Incorporated Under the Laws of British Columbia.

CAPITAL STOCK 1,000,000 SHARES
Par Value $1.00 Fully Paid and Non-Assessable.

Treasury 350,000 Shares.

3¥

E: I

Capital Stock 1,000,000. Par Value $1.00.II

3I
Fully Paid and Non-Assessable. % 3* =—1

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS. Wm. Bennison, President; W. A. 
Campbell, Vice-President; M. O. Tibbits, Sec.-Treas.; J. W.Oover 
Managing Director; O. O. Lalonde, A. J. McMillan, J. W. Boyd, 

^ TTira-m Kitely, and J. S. Patterson.

Edward Pritchard, F. G. S., Consulting Engineer.

Head Office, Rossland, B. O.

3Treasury Stock 350,000 Shares.
’ 3*

TRUSTEES. A. C. Sinclair, R. C. McDonald and J. S. Patterson,

Rossland, B. C. -
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The Snowdrop.
Head Office • • •

Rossland. B. C.
• • -E V —

- 31
Yk #■t Description of the Property.

The company owns the Annie Fraction and the Comet No. 2 mineral claims. ^ 
The Annie Fraction is situated between the California, San Francisco and Black Bear, 
the latter of which is the property of the great Le Roi Mining & Smelting company ^ 
and is the first western extension of the Le Roi mine. The vein of the * Le Roi can ^ 
be traced through the Annie Fraction and men at work on this property have tapped 
an ore chute at a depth of 40 feet from which assays gave returns of from #14 to #20.

The Comet No. 2 is a full claim, 1500 feet square, and lies about three miles 
I north of Rossland. It has two strong well-defined ledges running through it. A ^ 

prospecting shaft now down 10 feet shows nothing but vein matter the whole mass be- ^ 
ing well diffused witb copper and iron pyrites. Assays averaging $6 to $8 have been 
obtained from this showing.

E —

3Description of Property.
The Snowdrop is 3^ miles from Rossland in the South Belt. It is distant from 

the Crown Point about three-quarters of a * mile. Adjoining it on the east is the 
Summit. A shaft on this claim shows a large ore body assaying $12 per ton in gold. 
This vein runs through the Snowdrop. A site has been selected for a tunnel and 
work on the Snowdtop will be continued all winter.
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' iShares.il

The remainder of the First block of Stock has been advanced to

Three Cents per Share.
The second block will shortly go on at Five Cents per share.

I E «

. Shares.
The entire capital stock of the company excepting treasury shares has been 

pooled. The company now offers 50,000 shares of treasury stock at the low price of ^

Twelve and One-Half Cents a Share.
The proceeds will be used in purchasing machinery for the Annie Fraction.

â

*

*

3E For shares or further particulars call on or address1 3E 3Wm. Bennison & Co.,
Mining Brokers, Sole Agents, . . Rossland, B. C.

Remittances may be made to the Manager of the Bank of British
North America, Rossland.
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For shares, prospectus or other information apply to t

3i M. O. TIBBITTS, Secretary-Treasurer. 5 
Or tiwBoirBI^Maiiaging Director.E$8 3%
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